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PARK, N. Y., July 26— 
Roosevelt today ordered | 
and navy in the Philip- ! 

jmonwealth into the com- 
the armed forces of the 1 
jutes for the duration of 
ency.
er obviously was a new 

directed at Japan, fol- j 
esterday's act by the 

tiites and the British 
health of Nations, in the | 
of Japan’s assets and 
declaring economic war 1 
"atic empire.
-osevelt's action will , 
armed force of the !

virtually on a war 
•d will integrate them J 
efense force* of the j 
tes. It long has been I 

fitf American defense 
to cull the Philippine I 

i the United States set- 
11 emergency developed | 

[east, making the Philip- | 
Js the first Oriental out- 1 
erica's defense line. 
ie order, the organised 

ones of the Philippines 
i;ed under the command 
jd officer of the United j 
~y to be designated by i 

War Henry L. Stim- 
;,val components of the 
faith armed forces are ; 
ier the command of the 
T»t of the 1 Hth naval dis- 
)e United States Navy. 
Jitary forces of the Com- 

have been subject to 
I and intensive training 
utset of the crisis in the j 

ore than four years ago. 1 
p.ne armed forces have 1 

the command of Gen. 
jacArthur, former chief 
f  the United States | 

the American General 
aintained dose laiason 

jrthur and the l’hilip-
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Except for trouble with a trip-hammei ticker and snarled 
Private Ronald Pollen has no complaint* ahou. the life of a 
without stripe* or bar*. Hi* was the ta-k o f serving as sentry 
the visit o f Earl Carroll'.- scanty-psnty Vanities show to Camp 

Riverside. Calif.

r.erves,
soldier
during
Haun,

British Studying 
Clothing Size t o  

Set Up Standard

ete List Of 
Newspapers 
iled By WPA
TONIO, Tex.— Publi- 

most complete list 
wrpapers ever compil- 
ounced today by Mrs. 
lor, state director of 
service programs for 
is.

ate* and location of 
and current filing 

every newspaper pub- 
xas l>etween 1813 and 
included in the 293- 

which was published ' 
porvsorship of the San J 
eum of History Aa- 
pie$ o f the book have 

ted in 300 of the 
Handing libraries and 
'umber of copies are 
r further distribution 
institutions by Ike ( 
ctor of the San | 

t, who represented 
ng agency in arrang- 
ication o f the volume, 

d that publication of . 
*e guide to historical ] 
apers will emphasize • 
cc of preserving such

fly United Treu
LONDON— Naarljr 200 of Lon

don's poorest children are helping 
to produce clothes which will be 
u perfect fit for boys and girls all 
over the world. They stood pa- 

j tiently while experts measured 
Jhips, cbe.-ts, arms, and height, to 
| obtain statistics which will enable 
j millions of garments to be made 
\ to standard sizes.
I When these standards ar,J 
adopted mothers no longer will 
ask for a “ dress for a girl o f 4" 
or a “ shirt for a 10-year-old boy."

They will be able to buy a def
inite coded size, scientifically cal
culated.

The British Stundard* Institute 
was asked by manufacturers to in
vestigate the possibility of intro
ducing standard sizes for chil
dren’s clothes.

It was found that age was the 
commonest and also the least sat
isfactory method of calculating 
size.

American expert* had measured 
120.000 children in the United 
States, but the institute wanted 
to experiment with British boys 
and girls.

It found the model*, 104 hoys 
and 84 girl*. They were healthy, 
well-nourished' perfect specimens 
of British childhood.

If manufacturers approve the 
idea, hundred* more British chil
dren will be measured. Finally, 
the stundard sizes will be added 
to the 1,000 other standards

Fight Inpending 
Over Election Of 

New Hobo King

Bjr United I
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn -Dr. J. 

Leon I-iznrowitz ha* opened his 
campaign here for re-election as 
president'of the Hobo Fellowship.

Lazarowitz, claimant to the 
title of “ King of the Hoboes" and 
holder of degrees from three uni
versities, said he would seek re- 
election at the organization’s na
tional convention at Britt, !a„ 
Aug. 10.

His claim to the title is disput
ed by Jeff Davis, also prominent 
in migratory circles.

Concerning labor unrest in de
fense industries, luizurcwitz said:

"The trouble with labor is there 
is too much of it.”

He added, however, that “ re
spectable in, inborn of the migra
tory profession believe in limited 
amounts of lalior.

“ They are migratory workers, 
who are noi to be confused with 
bums, who are migratory non
workers,” he said.

I.aznro\vitz soys he holds de
grees as Do-ter of Migratory Lit
erature (cum IsuJej, Doctor of 
Mig.ation and Doctor of Uobo- 
olo;;y from the Universities of 
Michigan, Nebraska and Penn 
StaU.

JAPS TO MOVE 
TO INDOCHINA 

ON WEEK END
By KURT STEINER

United Press Correspondent
SAIGON, French Indo-China, 

July 26.—The Japanese military 
said today that their planes and 
wurships will move into French 
Indo-Chinese bases over the week 
end, and the local French press 
called on the public to remain 
calm in the face of “ extremely 
grave” developments.

No mention of the Indo-Chinese 
crisis had been permitted in the 
pres* until today.

The Saigon newspapers today 
announced the imminent Japanese 
occupation and the conservative 
newspaper, L’Opinion, said that 
“ again Indo-Chinu is front page 
news but there is no reason to be 
particularly satisfied and w e 
would rather be without such 
prominence because it mean* that 
there is danger ahead.”

Troops arc expected to arrive 
Wednesday.

Informants said that the Japa
nese air force would be limited in 
numbers for some time because of 
the lr.ck of suitable air fields in 
southern Indo-Chlna.

A small number of warships, 
possibly four destroyers for the 
Saigon area and a cruiser and 
three destroyers for the Camranh 
Naval Base, are due at any time, 
a Japanese naval informant said.

There are about thirty Ameri
cans, mostly oil men, still here. 
All women and children have left.

The United States oil interest* 
in Indo-China are larger than 
those of the British but there are 
no stocks o f American oil here at 
present. American oil companies 
have valuable installations in the 
colony.

It was expected that Japan 
would do her best to provide the 
goods Indo-Chinu has been im 
porting from the United States 
and Britain. One immediate effect 
o f events. It was believed, was 
that American rubber purchases 
in Indo-China would end. They 
have amounted to about 25,000 
tons annually.

Trucker Trapped HUGE TAX BILL WILL 
ADD THREE BILLIONS TO 
FEDERAL TAX REVENUE

It took hack-awn, crowbar*, firemen, nnd plenty of advice from cuib- 
stone kibitzers to rescue George Arden, trapped in the cab of hi> 

truck when it overturned on a Chicago street.

daily publications in | which the institute tias set up. 
commented Mrs. Tay-

Eastland Girl Is 
t>- Winner of Medal
h-1 ' ‘ ____

the files recorded in 
pt by newspaper pub- 
cularly those publish 
civil war. Those pub- j
to the war between i HUNT, Te>..— An enthusiastic 
re largely in public [camper w a s  Mary Katherine 
in the collections of Hoffmann, dnughter of Mr. and

’dual*.

on Man To
Mrs. C. V/. Hoffmann, who last 
week returned to her home from

[ Camp Waldemar, a charming 
i camp in the hill country near 
Kerrville, where she participated 
in horseback riding, swimming,mese riane I iioating, dramatics, and numerous

j activities that the camp offered. 
| At the final banquet, a gala affair 
I honoring the campers and four 
hundix*d guests, she was awarded 

bronze medal for outstanding

Hitching Posts O f
Town Disappear

by U*iited Tress
MILFORD,. Ind.— It wasn't of 

much practical use any more.
Oh, the children found that it 

made a good “swing” to while 
away a few hours, but that’s about 
all. Used to be when farmer* 
drove their teams to town on a 

.Saturday afternoon to do the 
I week’s buying there was hardly 
room to tie their horses. Then it 
was a sign of the times. But that’s 
ail changed now — autos and 
trucks bring in the farmers and 
liaul their grain into town. Like 
anything else, it has outlived its 
usefulness. Hardly a one left in 
the Middle West any more and 
now Milford has taken it down. 
Sort of marks the end of the be
ginning of another time.

It wasn’ t of much practical use 
any more, that Iqpt hitching post.

United Press

N, Tex., July— Paul 
|  train numerous 

rmy Pilots, but he 
more active service, 
lph Field instructor 
;t he sought. He has 
ar East to fly for 
battle against Japan, 
n for a brief fare- 

h his parents, Mr. 
Greene, the youth- 

d he would go first 
Burma, where many 

are being schooled, 
transferred to Ran- 
rmy Air base, after 
ted from a private 

at San Diego, Calif, 
from his Army 

of America's com- 
I oui for China.

Stone Village In 
East Is Ancient

By United Press
NORTH SALEM, N. H.-—There 

are indications that Irish monks 
lived here as early us 800 A. D.

Several archeologists believe a 
“ stone village,”  recently excavat
ed, was built more than 1,00 years 
ago by Culdee monks who came 

i from Ireland to escape the perse- 
| cution of Norsemen.
! Archeologist William B. Good
win of Hartford, Conn, is con
vinced of the Irish origin of the 
ruins. They consist of a cluster of 
stone houses, altars and walls 
built around a central plaza.

Bands of Cuidees first appear
ed on Iceland in 795. They built 
their stone houses on Papey Island 
where ruins similar to those of 
this community still stand.

According to historians, the 
migration from Ireland to New 
England shores via Iceland and 
Greenland is logical since both 
Irish and Welsh have legends of 
the discovery of a continent far 
to the westward.

So far no human skeletons, tools 
or weapons have been found. 
There is no clew as to what be
came of the builders if they were 
Culdee monks. They may have 
been wiped out by Indians or 
sailed back to their native land. 
Meanwhile, the stone village at
tracts school classes and archeol
ogy students.

work during the term, for making 
the required numbev of teams, 
and for holding aloft the ideals 
of Waldemar.

Revival At Union
Being Conducted

What is described as an “ old 
fashioned”  revival is in progress 
at Union, southeast of Eastland a 
few miles. It began last Friday 
und is being conducted by Rev. 
Wnjter Nowlin of Carbon.

Services are being held in the 
open air each evening at 8:30 and 
tbe public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Four Couples Get 
Marriage Licenses

The following marriage license 
have been issued by the Eaatland 
County Clerk:

Billie Ray Lyerla, Eastland, and 
Miss Oma Crenshaw, Eastland.

Blair B. Clark, Cisco, and Mrs. 
Cordie Lee Norvell, Cisco.

B. E. Dalton, Merkel, and Mrs. 
Josephine Thompson.

William D. Adams, 729 W. 7th 
street. Dallas, and Miss Melbs 
Nadine Thompson, Scranton.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Considerable 
cloudiness with showers and thun
derstorms Sunday. Little change 
in temperature.

Cxrand Jury Makes
Its Final Report

The 91st district court grand 
jury for the June term completed 
its work and adjourned Friday.

The final report made to Judge 
Geo. L. Davenport shows that the 
gram) jury was in-session n total 
of 14 days during which time 142 
witnesses were examined and 44 
indictments returned. 19 of which 
were felonies and 25 misdemean
or*.

The report was signed by H. L. 
Baskin as foreman.

Men More Useful 
In Defense Work 
Not To Be Called

General J. Watt Page. State 
Director of Selective Service, to
day again urged Texas, local 
boards to make certain that no 
man is called for direct mditary 
training who is more useful to 
the national defense program in 
his civilian occupation.

Stressing the need for this care
ful selection and the necessity for 
maintaining an adequate reser
voir of professional and technical 
specialists, General Page said:

“ While the selection of men for 
service in the armed forces is es
sentia. to the national defense, it 
is equally important that there be 
no interference with the produc
tion of defense supplies and 
materials. We must feed and 
clothe the military forces, as 
well as preserve the morale of the 
civilian population by protecting 
public health and general wel
fare.

“ There are hundreds of places 
where the hand of man is needed 
to produce arms, munitions, tanks, 
trucks and airplanes. Vitally im
portant is the fact that from our 

I mines we must produce the min- 
| era Is from which a mechanical 
army fashions its weapons. Ac
cording to a recent survey made 
by the Office of Production Man
agement, the supply of manpower 
in the field of engineering, in
cluding trained technicians and 
pecialists in mining and metal

lurgy, is at a ‘dangerously low’
k n L

“ We must make a careful and 
intelligent investigation of every 
registrant to he sure in each case 
that a call to* military training 
will not interfere with equally im
portant civilian work for national 
defense. Local boards must give 
full weight to the provisions of 
the Selective Sen-ice Regulations 
dealing with the clnims for occu
pational deferment of ‘necessary 
men’ engaged in activities neces
sary to the national defense, in
cluding those necessary to defense 
production.”

Non-Smoking Spies 
Could Get By a 
Canadian Defense
CALGARY. Alta., July 26.—  

Indian garb wqp recommended to
day for non-smoking spies in the 
Canadian northwest.

Planning maneuvers to block 
vital roads and bridges around 
Calgary, Canadian Army officers 
said they had organized “ an air
tight, anti-spy defense." Two 
Calgary newt|iapermen attempted 
to disprove the claim.

Reporter Fred Kennedy dressed 
as an Indian with pigtails, a flat 
hat and blue jeans. Photographer 
J. L. Roaettis was his plump 
squaw. They drove a team of 
horses through sentry lines and 
rode about photographing and de
stroying" bridges.

Finally they were “ arrested” by 
a suspicious guard. Rosettis, the 
squaw, had lit a cigar.

Newspaperman To  
Head Commission

AUSTIN, July 26.— George W. 
Cottingham, Houston newspaper 
editor, today was chairman of the 
Texas Public Safety Commission, 
lie was elected yesterday to suc
ceed W. H. Richardson Jr. of 
Austin, at a meeting attended al
so by George Pendergrast, new 
member from Marshall.

Psychiatrist Calls 
Jitters Nationwide

By United Prptt
PITTSBURGH. —  The world 

crisis is producing n war of 
nerves in the United States and 
has induced a nationwide state o f 
"jitters," a psychiatric specialist 
declared here.

Miss Sybil H. Pease, consultant 
in mental hygiene for the Public 
Health Nursing Association of 
Pittsburgh, said the growing con
ditions instability have created a 
demand for nurses with training 
in the psychiatric field.

“ The present situation has add
ed to the mental hazards o f life,” 
Miss 1‘fase said. "We are all jit-

Ask Texas Local 
Boards for 1,221 

White Trainees

tery today. Things loom large that 
otherwise we could take in our 
normal stride,”

The specialist pointed out that 
the psychiatric problems nriring 
from the "jitters" should be han
dled by trained nurses, with un
derstanding of mental diseases 
and knowledge of the possibilities 
of their prevention.

"There always was a need for 
nurses with this experience," she 
said, “ but the more wars there 
are, the gienter the threat to 
people’s equilibrium.”

By James R. Shepley 
I luti-d Press Staff Corre-ptMuicnt

WASHINGTON, July 26.— Tbe 
House Ways and Mean* committee 
today reported the $3,529,200,000 
tax bill and said that while it is 
the largest in history there i* 
“ convincing evidence that this 
burtien will be borne cheerfully.”

The revenue which would ae 
raised by the bill, added to pres
ent taxes which in fiscal 1911 
yielded $7,607,000,000. will en
able the government to meet 
about 60 per cent of the nation * 
all-out defense expenditures from 
income, and raise the remaining 
40 per cent by borrowing, the 
committee estimated.

The committee contrasted this 
with the financing -ystem of he 
first World War, when, it sard, 
only one-third of expenditures 
were met by taxation and two- 
thirds by borrowing.

The hill will go to the house 
floor for consideration on Tues
day, with a three-day limit on de
bate which is expected to assure 
passage by the end of the week. 
Tne Republican minority of the 
committee, while joining in re
po rt mg the bill, filed a statement 
criticizing administration spend
ing.

The Republicans said they had 
no alternative bnt to support the 
measure “ to bring revenue* and 
expenditures closer together.”  
But they charged that extravag
ance in < onstruction o f army can
tonment* has been “ so rampant a* 
to constitute a national scadal.”

The full committee report stat
ed that “the bill is uprecedented 
in the amount of revenue it is 
designed to provide," and that "it 
lays a substantially increased bur
den upon the American people.”

"But there is convincing evi
dence that this burden will be 
borne cheerfully in the light o f 
the overwhelming importance of 
national defense to the continued 
freedom and security o f the 
United States,”  the report said.

“ It is believed that the risk to 
life and property from an inade
quate preparedness would make 
even a much heavier burden at
tractive by comparison."

Crude Production 
Increases Sharply 
During Past Week
HOL'STON, July 26.— Because 

Texas fields returned to a more 
(normal week containing only two 
| shutdowns, after having been shut 
I in for three days the week be- 
jfore, United State* crude produc
tion increased sharply, to 3,869.- 
300 barrels daily, in the 7-day 
period ending today, the Oil 
Weekly Magazine reported.

The new rate was 182.200 bar
rels above that in the previous 
week and 22.200 barrels in excess 

| of the indicated daily market de
mand for domestic crude in July, 
as estimated by the Federal Bu
reau of Mines.

A rise in Texas production to 
1,431,600 barrels daily, from 1,- 
2:1.100 barrels the preceding 
week, was accompanied by small
er increases in several other 
states.

The production trend showed: 
Texas 1,431,600 barrels, up 197,- 
500; California 639,500. off 2,- 
400; Oklahoma 415,450, o ff 6,- 
300; Illinois 332.300. o ff 11,200; 

! Louisiana 813,900, o ff 4,400; 
Kansas 241,950. up 2.900; New 

■ Mexico 108,000, up 500; Eastern 
! States 91,100, up 400; Mountain 
Stattes 107,550, up 1.000; Michi
gan 39,100, off 300; Indiana 21,- 
100, o ff 200; Arkansas 72,650, 
o ff 360; Mississippi 49,800, up 
4,300; Nebraska 5,300, up 50 
barrels.

$1,152,000,000

$1,322,900,000

The committee added that in 
drafting the measure it sought to 
distribute the additional tax bur
den "as equitably as poasihfif 
among the several classes of tax
payers.”

The re port reviewed the fiscal 
situation that prompted the ad- 
mim-tratioe to undertake the tag 
program, and pointed out that 
since April 24. when .St-cieory o# 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., estimated defense expendi
ture- at $59,000,000,000, the es
timate has bevn irici eased to $50,- 
000.000,000.

The huge tax program will as
sess payments o f nearly $2,500,- 
000.000 on the eammga of In
dividuals and corporation*' and 
affect nearly every r iffxeli 
through stiff levies on hundreds 
of goods and serviegs, ranging 
from pleasure yacht* to cigarettes.

The bill, product 0/  three 
months of committee work, would 
provide fund* for both ordinary 
and deien-e expenditure* from 
the following sources:

Individual ______ ,
Income*

Corporation 
Incomes ,

Estate and
G ift s ...............  $151,900,003

Excises ...............  $902,400,000
Individual income* levies on 

married couples are to be com
puted on the joint earning* o f 
husband and wife in a move de
signed to provide an additional 
$800,000,000 in revenue*. New 
surtaxes on individual incomes 
range from five per cent on the 
first taxable dollar to 75 per cent 
on earnings over $3,000,000.

Corporation earning*, largest 
single source of government rev
enues. are subjected t"> a 10 per 
cent rise in excess profits taxes 
for each bracket and will range 
from 35 to 60 per cent.

In addition, excess profits 
levies will be computed before 
[layment of normal income taxes 
rather than by the present method 
of computation on earnings, less 
normal taxes. Corporation* also 
will be required to pay surtaxes 
of five per cent on their first 
$25,000 earnings, Ha per cent 
thereafter.

The bill retains pi'Went normal 
tax rates of four per cent on 
personal incomes and 24 per cent 
on corporation earnings. A spe
cial defense levy o f 10 per cent, 
the normal tax, imposed last 
Near, is made permanent.

The committee justified compu
lation of individual income taxea 
on the joint earning* of husband 
and wife as a means o f obtaining 
“ & more equitable distribution o f 
the tax burden." The report said 
that joint returns would prevent 
unfair operation of the income 
lax law with respect to families 
where all income is received by 
one spouse, compared with fami
lies receiving incomes from both 

| husband and wife and would pre- 
! vent tax evasion through hus- 
I band-wife transfers of property.

Five committee members filed 
a statement opposing the joint re- 

I turn feature, expressing “ di»- 
j agreement and dissent.”  They 
I were Rep*. Frank H. Buck, D.,
I Calif., Milton H. West, D.. Tex., 

Knute Hill, D.. Wash., Thomas A. 
Jenkins. R., O., and Bertrand W. 
Gearhart, R., Calif.

Italians Lose 12 
of Mosquito Fleet 

In Malta Attack

State Selective Service Head
quarters announced the Army’s 
twenty-second call on Texas’ local 
boards for 1,221 white trainees to 
lie delivered for induction August 
12, 13, 14 and 15.

A call has already been issued 
for 446 negro selectees foy in
duction on August 4th and 28th. 
Headquarters official* stated.

MORE DOMESTIC CHEESE 
MADE

BRATTLEBOHO. Vt. —  Since 
cheese exports were cut off from 
Greece, Italy and France by war, 
a local firm has been converting 
8,000 pounds of milk daily into 
cheese.

Wafle Plant Now
Makes Gun Parts

Wy United Prtm
HONEY BROOK, Pa. — The 

national defense drive has altered 
the type of products made by 
many factories, but Alfred Stauf
fer believes the conversion of his 
plant is one of the most unusual.

Stauffer operated a small busi
ness in the barn on his farm 
making a delicacy known a* 
"bean-waft las”— waffles stuffed 
w.th bak‘-d beans. Now the huge 
barn Is s machine shop, employ
ing 38 men and turning out tor
pedo heads, Diesel engines, and 
part* for big guns.

Motorcyclist Hurt
In An Accident In 

. Outskirts O f Ranger
John Elmore Vereen of San 

Diego, Cal., was painfully Injured 
in a motorcycle accident on the 
outskirts of Ranger when, accord
ing to reports of the accident, 
his motorcycle went of of con
trol.

He was taken to the West Tex
as Hospital for treatment.

)tevens*>n Reviews 
Soldiers At Bowie

AUSTIN. July 26.— Lieut.-Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson, who likely 
will become governor within two 
weeks, was at Camp Bowie today 
to review troops of the 36th divi
sion, composed of Texas National 
Guardsmen.

LONDON, July 26.— At le 
12 of the famous Italian motor 
torpedo boata were sunk today 
when a mosquito fleet attacked 

| Valetta Harbor, capital of , ^Vi 
i Island of Malta, the armed British 
! services said in a joint coso- 
[ in unique. The E-boat attack was 
j said to have been repulsed and a 
 ̂number of prisoners were taken, 
j Maltese coastal defenses and 
Royal Air Force planes beat off 
the first surface attack made on 
the British Mediterranean fortress 
since the start of the war, a joint 
admiralty, air ministry and 
office communique disclosed.

“ An attack by E-boats 
made on the harbor at Valetta, 
Malta, early this morning,”  tha 
joint communique said.

“ It was repulsed with heavy 
iosaes for the enemy. Full detaila 
are net yet available but already 
it ia known that about a dozen of 
the attacking E-boats were sunk 
by coast defenses and aircraft o f 
the RAF. A number of prisoner* 
were taken and bodies were re
covered.”
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous refleetions upon the character, standing or reputation 
•f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be famished upon ap
plication.
Sntered as aecond-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
■nder Act of March 3, 1879.

'/J'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................. ............. *3.00

The Urjje To Federate
Federation is in the air these davs.
The world is gradually realizing that a Europe cut in

to little chip-on-the-shoulder political subdivisions, a 
Balkanized Europe in *hort, was not good for Europe and 
not good for the world.

The number of such countries was increased by the 
World War. For instance, the old Austro-Hungarian Em
pire, political monstrosity though it was, had a certain 
amount of justification as an economic free trade area. 
Splitting it into tiny divisions made each of those divisions 
an economic torso unable to survive.

Hitler had something in his plan for economic unifi
cation of Europe. What Europe and the world cannot per
mit is that this unification be achieved by force and solely 
fo r  the benefit and aggrandizement of the German Reich. I 
It must he done voluntarily and without sacrificing local 
free self-government. Hitler is utterly incapable of ac
complishing it on any such decent basis. *

• • •
The world has got to stop believing that political free- 

(Tbm and local self-government necessarily mean economic 
isolationism. The day is past when the two must neces
sarily go together. It is possible— it must be possible in 
future— for countries to maintain complete internal poe
tical independence, and yet give up some previously sacred 
rights to set up the kind of trade barriers that insure their 
own strangulation and that of their neighbors.

The United States is taking the lead in som e  such plan 
for the small islands of the Caribbean. Most of these isl
ands, chronically poor, depend for such wealth as they 
have on exports of agricultural products. The war has cut 
them off from Europe's markets. They are in a desperate 
plight. Plans are in the making for setting up a customs 
union between all these islands, the United States, and 
Britain.

Meanwhile, more and more weight is being placed be
hind the proposal to lower and gradually eliminate tariff 
barriers between the United States and Canada, looking 
toward -ome dav perhaps enlarging the already vast free 
trade area of the United States. Canada's currency is al
ready closely aligned to that of the United State*. Why 
not a common currency, suggest some. It would not neces
sarily involve political union.

V • *
The World War resulted in breaking u» Europe into 

small, sullen, antagonistic national fragments which suc
ceeded in damming up and ruining the free flow of trade 
that might have meant prosperity for all.

This war must result in Jhe breaking down of economic 
barriers by realization that political independence main
tained at the expense of economic suicide is a deadly de
lusion.

Texas U. Coach 
Named On Staff 
To Aid Athletics

r NEW ORLEANS, La.— Captain 
T. A. Thomson, Jr., Acting •dm- 
maminnt of the Eighth Naval Dis-, 
trict, today was informed of the 1 
appointment of two Eighth Do- j 
trict sports luminaries— Dana X. 1 

| Bible of the University of Texio ' 
at Austin and I)r. Wilbur C. | 

i Smith of Tulane University at New 
I Or leans—as merAbers of a joint 
I Ar my-Navy subcommittee on ath- : 

letics.
The committee of which the two j 

men are members is functioning j 
under the joint Army-Navy com ' 
nrittee on welfare and recreation,. 
and there is a whole-hearted am- I 
bition on the part of the member

ship to be of real service tn the 
field of athletics to the aimed 
forces.

Already under discussion is th« 
question of free or reduced ad
mission to athletic contest*, both 
amateur and professional, for 
s«rvic# personnel. Also the ques
tion ol contests between amateur 
and professional teams those o ' 
the Army and Navy was discuss
ed. as vv ’ l vs the Vic. troll o f 
prominent individuals in uthletus 
offering their services for parti
cipation with teams of the armed 
forces or giving instruction to the 
men.

Dana X. Bible has been head 
football coach and athletic direc
tor at the University <>f Texas 
since 1937, when he went to An*- | 
tin after gaining national recog- | 
nition in the college football pic- j 
ture with his University of I

Nebraska Cornhiak*,' 
is a member of tfe, \k, 
ball Rules Commute 
l’ V*t president of th, 
Foot hail Conches a

'fir. Wilbur C. Smitk 
athletic director at T 
versity since 1922 and 
a member o f the 

Orlrw, chm,i,
WOMEN: LF.ARN T0 
In -the npiuinf 

openings dNxt.'d by th 
emergonrf.’ Pay is ^
not strenuous. Rut )ot 
well trained: Lysnt in 
school and- pl*i,t unde 
instructor*, fuitm# j, ,
and room obtainable 
school. Write fot our fr* 
and further informing 
. Southwest, Vocattmu j

For 1‘rinten 
3800 Clarendon D«

Clerks Movies To 
Tell The History 

Of “Wonder State’

BRITISH SIGNPOSTS STORED
B> VnttJt rrtm

By United Press
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Out

standing happenings in Arkansas 
for the past 400 years have been
filmed by a Little Rock postof
fice clerk.

HATH. Eng.— People have been 
I wondering what happened to the 
hundreds of thousands o f sign 
posts uprooted a year ago to mud
dle invaders. They ara stored 
under lock and key in depots ill 
over the country.

WOMEN!
Learn A Profitable Trade

Printers are being called to the 
service of their country'- And 

Dennis D. Cranford, an amateur | now as never before, there is an 
photographer in his spare time, opportunity for ambitious, trained 
decided that ur.usual occurences women to earn good pay in the 
in the "Wonder State" should be printing trade. Ianotype opera- | 
recorded on film. So he set to , tion, proof reading and other sub- i 
work and spent many long hours ject* taught by competent instruc- j 
planning the photography phuse of tors. Tuition easily arranged, 
his enterprise. Hoard and room near school.

Now he proudly displays his Write lor full details and free 
masterpiece of Arkansas history I catalog.
lo school children of the state. ( Southwest Vocational School

CITY LEARNS IT'S
NOT SO URBAN

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. -  ! 
Residents of Salt I.ake City larg
est city in the Inter-mountain i 
West— placidly believe they live 
in a strictly urban area. However, 
the federal fish and wild life ser
vice reported that 498 predatory 
wild animals—coyotes, bobcats, ; 
moutnain lion.- and stock-killing 
bear—-have been killed within 25 
miles of the city during the last j 
four years.

Replace Your O ld  Tires At Today’s Low 
Prices . . . Seiberlings! O u r Stocks Are 
Still Complete. Convenient Terms C a n Be 
Arranged.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE
East M ain St. Phone 258 E astland, Teiar

HERO AVIATOR

civic bodies, patriotic organiza-1 
tions and any other group that is j
interested.

Actors Also Cooperate
Striking shut* make up the 

800-foot film, including bona fide 
Indians to reflect the color of the 
first Americans who roamed the 
forests and green glades of this 
section, animals at the Littl"

For Printers 
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas. Texas

CL AS S I F I E D

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Pictured 

hero flyer.
t l Taro paste.
i£ Emblems ol 

royalty.
!4 Brink.
16 Baseball

18 To over- 
i' > throw

19 Food list
30 Resin.
22 Form of 

I “ be”
23 Thin metal 

plate.
24 Skating pond
26 Berets.
27 Member of 

Parliament 
fabbr.).

29 Cares for.
31 Red Cross 

fabbr.).
32 Palm leaf.
34 Irish fuel.

1 35 Portuguese 
, coin.
36 Convent 

worker.
37 Be silent
38 High 

mountain.

Answer to Previous Puzile
m c  r c  c c o L Ia  l g  e.

TR 
AN
N E B jyC g l

O .D E lA
k M I N f S i P E E V E  $ 

B R A L T A A r i Z O N -
39 Wayside 

hotels.
41 Male bee.
42 Ocean
43 Deeply.
45 Exists.
46 Salt
47 He was an

------ polar
flyer.

49 Slatted boxes.
53 Senior (abbr.)
54 God of sky.
55 English com.
56 Each fabbr.) 
58 Book of

psalms.

59 He was 
------ of
Byrd's North 
Pole crew
<pl.)
VERTICAL

1 To frustrate.
2 Steamer.
3 Year fabbr.).
4 Moisture.
5 Counselors- 

at-law.
6 Otherwise.
7 Insect's egg.
8 North 

America 
(abbr.).

9 Weight 
allowances.

10 Prong.
11 He con

tracted fatal 
——  on a 
rescue flight 
to Canada.

15 The ------ air
field in New 
York City 
is named 
for him.

17 To eject.
19 Chart.
21 Unsuitable.
23 Father.
25 To make 

dougn.
28 Despoils
30 Thug.
31 One that 

releases.
33 To attach. ,
35 Civet.
40 Calyx leaf.
44 Confined.
48 To regret.
50 Fish eggs.
51 Limb.
52 Small tag.
53 Spain (abfce.)
57 While.

STATION, GROCERY STOCK, 
all fixtures for sale. Living quart- 

K°ck Municipal Zoo to exhibit u|), tail,s f(08 West Commerce.
the type which prowled the | ________________________________
Arkansas wild* many years agoj KIMBAI.l. CON'SOLETTE—Lat
um! many other interesting sub- ! cat model. Nearly new. Factory 
jects. | guarantee. Continue monthly pay-

Titled "The 4th Causican Cen-1  ments. Bargain for immediate 
ternial of Arkansas," the picture i sale. Write Finance Dept., P. O. 
depicts Arkansas' grow th in agri-j Box 1432, Ft. Worth, Texas.
cultural and industrial develop- I -----------------------•—  --------------------Furnished apart

ment. Close in.— 107 E. HILL.
ment as well as the progress made | FOR RENT 
by civilized man.

WALNUT.

STOCK SALT— 65c per hundred 
pounds. Threshed maize, $1.40 
per hundred Killough’s Feed
Store.
PIANOS— Wo expect to pick up 
in Eastland in the next few days 
two Spinet Console pianos, one 
brand new, one slightly used, will 
sell both at big reduction rather 
than ship. Write at once to G. H. 
JACKSON, Pianos. 1101 Elm, 
Dallas, Texas.

Some difficulty was encounter- I)() y o u  NKK„  A nANO? We 
* d in "hooting one particular • ))ave a few Spinet Pianos stort.d 
scene. It was the filming of Do j jn AbjlpnPi and wouId like 
Soto crossing the Mississippi river th„ m in private homes.
.,t a point between Helena and the Wrju for informati„n.— BROOK 
mouth of the Arkansas river. A MAy f, & COMPANY, 1005 Elm 
barge of the type used by the s Dallas, Texas.
Spanish explorer was needed, a n d ________________  t____________
other props, including bow* and fOR SALE —  Good two - wheel 
arrows, Indian costumes, horses trailer, steel .flat body.— 209 >S. 
and hogs, were also in demand.

Actors ALo Cooperate
These hinderances were re

moved by donations of different 
articles from various firms ami 

| individuals. Actors also were co
operative in making the film.

Another highly pictorial section 
of the film is De Soto's discovery 
of Hot Springs and his belief 
that the hot waters were blessed 
with powers to make life ever
lasting. And the discovery that 
the waters contained minerals 
conducive to good health and a 
strong, vigorous life.

Then, as a climax, Cranford de
voted the last section of the film 
to -hort scenes of Arkansas dig
nitaries. They include Mrs. Geo.
W. Donaghey, Mrs. Joseph T.
Robinson, Miss Willie K. Hocker, 
former governor and Mr*. Tom J. 

iTerral, former governor and 
! Mrs. J M. Futrell, former govern
or and Mrs. Carl E. Bailey and 

1 Gov. Homer M. Adkins.

Lass Steal in British Prams
,  By United Prn

LONDON.— Britain is to have 
new war-time prams containing 
leas steel. They will be standard 
prama—following standard re
quirements— except that they may 
differ in design and color. No 
new pram must contain more than 
14 pounds of metal, no push-car 
more than 7 pounds. Before the 
war the average pram contained 
28 pounds of steel.

FOR SALE— At bargain, good 
used No. 5 Underwod typewriter. 
F. A. Jones.

FOR SALE— Several good used 
cars— Fords and Chevrolet*.— 
Eu.-cland Auto Parts. Phone seven 
eleven.
CORNELIUS HILLSIDE APART
MENTS— The New Third Unit 
now ready for occupancy. De
luxe furnishings throughout— Cal) 
500 or see Mrs. Beane at the 
Apartments, Connellee and Plum
mer streets.
FOR RENT—8-room apartment. 
Rills paid. 404 S. Bassett.
APARTMENT for rent: 3-room 
furnished, modern conveniences, 
bills paid.— MRS. E. E. HAR
BIN. 308 N. Green.
FOR SALE or Trade: 187-acre 
farm, one 2-wheei trailer. Tele
phone 232 or See Mrs. A. M. 
Bourden at 20950 Walnut.

You Can Have the Protection
of LIGHT for lc a Night

** '***>"

•  With Reddy Kilowatt's electric service as low in price as it is, there is "I  

reason tor taking chances with night-time prowlers and sneak-thieves. It is J 
proven fact that they steer clear of homes where there are outside lights buffi 

ing— they know it is practically impossible to ply their trade without being seel 
If sour porch lights are not in working order, order some new bulbs for thf«| 

today. Take advantage o f Reddy's night-watchman service. |

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAQ
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theatre Circuit To Celebrate Anniversary
EM KARL HOBUTZELLE L. S. U. Sponsoring Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

Culture Of Bayous
G'MME a  h a n o  HECE~ 
mis LAOV HAS FA'NTED/ 
'7E GOTTA GET HER. 1b  A 
HOSPITAL !  PUT HER IM
YOUR C A R ------ I'LL G O

AHEAD AND CLEAR.
- i  THE W AY./

By Unitea !•«••
I.OCKPROT, La. — Songs ht-a-d 

ns a child from Negro field hand* 
I and from her mother and father 
today form the basis for Miss 
Louise V. Olivier's French sing
ing programs along the bayou 
country in the southern part of 
the state.

Miss Olivier's Work is sponsored 
i by the general extension division 
'o f  Louisiana State University “ to 
preserve the language, culture a>d 

I traditions of the French-speaking 
I people of Louisiana.”

In her trips into the bayou coun
try, Miss Olivier takes both a mes
sage and a plea. She tells the peo- 

I pie, who rapidly are turning to 
the English language, that there is 

I much that is worthwhile in the old 
j customs of their part o f the coun- 
■ thy. She also asks them to preserpe 
, the things that easily will be for- 
gotton if not put down in writing.

Miss Olivier was born on a plan
tation on Bayou Bourbeaux in 

' Prairie Basse, a French-speaking 
| section of Se. Landry parish.

“ My favorite of all the planta
tion tenants was a Negro named 
Frank Key ” she said. “ I didn't 

i realize it at time, but today I fir
mly believe that Frank was my 
first music instructor-the first to 

.inspire me along the career 1 now 
am following.’ *

Some of the first songs she 
| learned to play on her $4.98 mail 

order violin were the ones her 
mother had recorded in a “ cahier”

, she kept in her personal armoire. 
From stories, the old songs and 

things she remembers from the 
past, Miss Olivier stages her pro
gram in schools in 24 French 
speaking parishies. Presentation of 
the programs are becoming a popu
lar feature among the bayou peo
ple.

The printing trade offers a 
I moneymaking opportunity to

ambitious young women. 
Linotypers and proofreader- 
are needed to fill positions 
opened by the draft. With 
our modern equipment you 
can learn rapidly and the 

| tuition is low. If interested
write for free catalog and 
complete information.
Southwest Vocational School, 

For Printers
I 3X00 Clarendon Drive, Dallas.

Circuit Is Only 10 Years Younger Than this 
ition Picture Industry, As First Picture 

Was in 1896.

Dm aflkbi ution during August 
lataniai Theatres of the In

BtRta^Bvuit's Thirty-fifth An- 
ersary i alls the rapid pro- 
M* MMh by motion pictures.
When ta i l  Hoblitzelle first or- 
aised^B Interstate circuit bark 
1906 poti'in pictures were on- 
ten J***i old. The Interstate 
atree in those days played 
^^^^^knd added a news
il. It Wfe.- many years before 
i Intents'' included a screen 
iture in j i t s  programs.
One of I the amazing things 
>ut tlBniotion picture is the 
irt time In which it has develop-

With technical problems con
quered, the creutive genius of the 
.'Audios began to turn out such 
outstanding productions as “ David 
Copperfield,”  “ It Happened One 
Night," “ Cavalcade," “ The Lives 
of a Bengal Lancer," “ Les Miser- 
ables," “ Anna Karenina,”  “The 
Informer,”  ami "The Story of 
Louis Pasteur.”

The motion picture had hit its 
stride and w«« on its way to even 
higher standards. And the better 
the pictures, the greater the sup
port from the public. As “ The 
Life of Emile Zola," “ The Good 
Earth,”  “ 100 Men and a Girl,” 
“ Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,”  “ You Can’t Take It 
With You," "Union Pacific,”  
“ Young Mr. Lincoln,” “ Wutheiing 
Heights" and other outstanding 
pictures have come along, there 
has been a large audience ready 
and eager to receive them.

I l l  w a i t  Fo r .
YO U A T  T H E - 

H O S P ITA L,
MR CORRIGAN^

I  C A N 'T  TH IN K  
O F  A S E T TE R  CHANCE' 
TO Try  This c r a t e —  

A N D  EVER VTH IN G LL 
S  BE LEGAL I Ay* V

I. Edison invented the 
,ln 1889. Motion pic- 
projected on a screen 
, W. Griffith demon- 
l scope and power of 
ktertainment medium 
[ound was generally 
1928. In 1939— fifty 
Edisona Kinetacope, 

'years after Griffith’s 
I Nation” , and only 
|Ts since sound— the 
pme to artistic maturi-

A. & M. Professor 
To Make Good Will 

Agricultural Trip

Karl Hoblitzelle, Texas theatrenian and philanthropist, who i* celebrating his thirty-fifth anniversary 
as a Texas showman. Mr. Hoblitzelle opened his first Interstate Circuit theatre in Texas in 1908. The 

Interstate theatres throughout the state are Looking special feaures as celebration attractions.

I'M GLAD YOU GOT HERE /  
THE G'RL'S OKAY N O W ---SH E 1 
CAME TO WMU.E WE WERE 
O n O u r . w a y  , a n d  th en

F A 'N TE D  A G A IN  / J

1928, 1927 and even 
1928, some critics 

hat sound only added 
l the screen. Motion 
Kamment had attain- 
n silent pictures, they 
'alkies" that first ail
ed to hear out the 
le most of them were 

than photographed 
Actors had to stay 

w limits marked out 
irks on the sound

airplane on July 27 and intends to | 
visit Mexico, Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, Panama, Venezuela, Brazel, 
Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, 
Chile, Ecuador, Peru and Colom
bia.

A director of the Farm Credit [ 
Administration and trustee in the 1 
$1,1)00,000 Luting Texas Founda- I 
tion, probably the most important | 
demonstration farm in the United 
States, Kyle will swap information I 
with the southern nations. The 
exchange, it is hoped, will benefit 
farmers generally.

On behalf of the FCA, he will 
touch on the credit systems of the 
countries visited.

The business o f the trip will 
not be without a comingling of 
pleasure. During 30 years at A.
A M., Kyle has met numerous 
I.ntin American students. He ex
pects to greet “ at least one for
mer student at every airport”  and 
renew acquaintances.

Head of the A. & M. school of 
agiiculture since it was establish
ed in 1911, the dean several years

Rail Crossing Dog 
Dies While on Duty

m a y b e  s h e  
l o o k e d  a t  t h e
SPEEDOMETER. '

SYRACUSE, N. Y— A yellow 
mongrel dog is dead afte: five 
years of warning motorists of ap
proaching trains at a crossing.

The dog began his vigil after 
making friends with the regular 
watchman. Long before the cross
ing signal sounded, the animal 
could hear an approaching train. 
Immediately the dog would run 
into the highway and herd motor
ists and pedestrians back from 
the tracks.

But the dog was killed by an 
automobile when it ran into the
road to chase another dog.

QUINCY, Mass.— Before any
thing in Quincy is thrown away, 
Andrew Stewart takes a look at 
it and the result is more than 
70 public garden spots through
out the city.

City Forester since 1932, Stew
art is granted no special funds 
for the work, but he and his son 
make it a point of special pride
to beautify the city.

The Stewarts comb the city for 
what they need in the line of 
ilowers, shrubs and trees. If elm 
trees are needed, a foraging ex
pedition is started and all waste
land is examined for seedlings for 
the municipal nursery which itself 
was made from a dump.

The greenhouses used by the 
lanky Irishman are portable 
school houses refitted with glass 
frames. Residents have helped 
dress up the city by contributing 
seedlings, cuttings and plants to 
the nursery.

One woman ha*' donated a pair 
of fig trees and in his wander
ings Stewart found a pair of 
thorny shoots called Devil s Walk
ing Sticks. They cost $5 in the 
market but now they arc being 
grown to decorate city parks.

ploducers. directors, 
U-chnirian* in the
nothing. They were 

1 trying ty retain the 
kvement o f the silent 
{■tsloring the added 
If sound.
outdoor feature pic- 
ine sound and move- 
fcly was “ In Old 
lien i followed “ All- 
"Western Front" and 
[hero could be no 
K about it; motion 
led its old vitality 
Uianced by the add- 
| sound. list of Our Star Salesmen

Owners here in town!
Let us give you a 

—the Pontiac

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Truth”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will he road 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, July 27.

The Golden Text is: “ O praise 
the Lord, all ye nations . . . For 
his merciful kindness is great la- 
ward us: and the truth of the 
Lord endureth forever." (Psalms 
117:1,2).

Among the citations which com
prise the I^sson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible. “ And the 
Lord heard the voice of Elijah: 
and the soul of the child came 
into him again, and he revived . . . 
And the woman said to Elijah, 
Now by this 1 know that thou art 
a man of God, and that the word 
of the I/ord in thy mouth is truth" 
(1 Kings 17:22,24).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science, textbook. 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The eternal Truth de
stroys what mortals seem to have 
learned from error, and man's 
real existence as a child of God 
comes to light. Truth demonstrat
ed is eternal life” (page 288).

u n h i h m M i
they came from us. And. 

particularly il you ask about economy, they're apt 
to give you "m iles-per-gallon”  figures exceeding 
our most optimistic claims.

You get your facts from headquarters when you 
get them from owners of any car. We are glad to 
have Pontiac owners speak for us and for the car.

IF YOU WANT rea', unvarnished facts about the 
19*41 Pontiac "T orp ed o ," why not come to us for 
names o f Pontiac owners with whom you can talk.' 
You can pick your names at random from our com 
plete list o f 1941 Pontiac buyers here in town 
whom wc are proud to call our star salesmen.

W e know from experience that many o f them will 
make statements about their cars which might

rving the Community
For 35 years this has been the policy 
which has guided Interstate Theatres—  
truly the Amusement Pioneers of the 
Southwest— in the successful operation 
of wholesome places of amusement.

So diligently have they lived and prac
ticed these ideals that the citizens of 
Texas and New Mexico have naturally 
come to have a feeling o f Respect, 
Warmth and Friendship for these fine 
theatres.

Interstate Employees, numbering more 
than 2,000, are proud of their organiza
tion and the role they are playing in 
making you Happy and of being a part j 
of the Communities in which they live.

6 the Interstate Theatres were

It y|Bs a creed that every Interstate 
T W c  should "he a Safe, Clean, Attrac- , 
rive and Healthful Place of Amusement 
fat Bkich to present the best Entertain- , 
■M B  available. In addition, it was in- 
M M fl that it provide a proper and 
^ ■ u n i t  environment for Children.
lifaralĝ 1 »
JHpbqually important, it was demand- 

all Employees be Good Citizens, 
tipMfcg in the Civic and Moral respon- 
jjH H es of the Community. These mo- ; 
M jK W 'rc essential to the design for 
H k c s s  for both the Community and 
H H h ate  personnel.

ago represented the government 
in a study o f agricultural con
ditions in the United States.

His territory has broadened to 
| include the entire hemisphere. He 
j promised a comprehensive survey 
• of South and Central American 

farm products,, particularly live
stock.
WANTED: Intelligent, ambitious 

young women to learn printing 
trade. Draft has created openings 
for women ns linotypers and 
proof-readers. Our school has 
modern equipment, low tuition 
fees. Board and room close to 
school. Free catalog and iurtho'- 
information mailed upon request. 
SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL for Printers, 3800 
Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Texas.

P O N T IA C  P R I C K *  B E G IN  AT 
POR THE DK l.l 'X E  “ T O R PE D O  MX 

BUSINESS COUPE
Delivered at Pontiac. M id . • State 
tax, optional equipment and acsti- 
rnriet — extra. Prices and tpeci/Ua 
lions subject to change without nolise.

Streamliner "Torpedo'1 Six Sedan Coupe $92} 
a e h ie red at Pontiac, Mich.*

s h o w t i m e — j
Eastland300 West Main St
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Oil Well Proves To 
Be Genuine One

KILGORE, Tex.— A grvwing 
rumor among atrangera that th-' 
oil well fronting Hall Tire Com 
(•any was an advertisement has 
been spiked.

The well burst Its pipes, spew 
in* the store front with oil. A 
rustomer’a car was doused, and 
had to be washed at company 
t xpense.

\  Disabled Veteran 
Has His Little Joke
WILMINGTON, Del. — Folic. 

s«tuads and ambulance clew' 
CMthed the waterfront section of
the '*ty in response to an cmei-
Renec call 'rom a man who •>•>, l 
his leg had ht-en shot off.

After ransa' king store*, room
ing houses and hack alleys the 
men found the shooting victim, 
Patrick O’Shaughneaa), sitting on 
an upturned barrel with the 
stwrr.p of his leg stuck out in 
front of him.

Sure, and Pat'* leg had lieen 
Aot o ff—during the World 
War 23 years ago.

OPPORTUNITIES FOK WOMEN
The printing trade presents op-•T

r  !

iwrtunities for yoang women who 
a ant to make money. Trained 
inotypers and proofreaders can 
ill positions opened by the diaft 
*my t* good, work i* not strenu- 
vua Train in cur modem plan'- 
jndor able nstructors. Tuition i- 
ow Write for free catalog, 
louthwreat Vocational School T r 
’ rintera, .1800 Clarendon Drive, 
Dallas.

R i i m r m s #
NOW PLAYING

|J JOAN
BENNETT

1
WALTER

PIDGEON

]

GEO SANDERS
in

“MAN HUNT
L CARTOON —  NEWS

i
CONNELLEE

• Jr TODAY ONLY

JACK
i LONDON’S

i t ]
“ S E A
W O L F ”

Painted Snakes Too 
Much For Pigeons

By Unit.J t.rm
PITTSFIELD, Mas*. — W .D. 

Pharmer, a jeweler, dosn't like 
pigeons.
He read that pigeons didn't like . 

snakes.
He made a half-dozen gaily j 

painted wooden snakes and placed ' 
them near pigeon nests on his roof I

The i o-. i, ft

J u s t  a  B i t  P e r s o n a l . . .

Mi. and Mis. C. K. Owen have 
as their week nd truest* Mr. and 
Mrs. .lack Owens ar I daughter .. 
Mart Hay. Martha Jane and l.m y 
Dec ot Athens.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Clarence C. Elrod, Pastor

The special evangelistic services 
have bet n well attended this w ek 
The preat hing i. being done by 
Evangelist R. V. Johnson of Phoe
nix, Arizona. Great messages h ive 
been given and there have been 
many manifestations of blessings. 
T h ese  special services will con
tinue through Sunday night. Meet
ings are conducted each day at 
10:00 a. m. and at 8:00 p. m. in
cluding Saturday. Come and hear 
the way of salvation plainly 
taught.

Services Sunday
10:00 a. m.—Liible school for 

all ages.
11:00 a. m.— Mornine church 

serv ice. Mes-.tge by evangt 'i«t 
Johnson on the subject "Runnng 
Away ft dm Jesus."

8:00 p. m.— Evangeli»tic ser
vice Good singing. Message: ''V 
Sure Cure for Heart Trouble.” 

Thursday Night Class
The pastor will resume the 

tegular night classes this next 
week .Next week the subject: 
'What the Bible Teaches about 
the Second Coming of Christ.”

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ' I

Local Girl At Camp Waldemar
Attorney, 98, Practices 

By United Prnss

HUNTINGTON', Ind. — Squire
George .Stults, who wus the lust 
mayor of the town of Huntington 
and the first mayor of the city 
of Huntington, has a good claim

to being the oldest practicing at
torney in the country. He is 98. 
Thirty year* ago he wa» elected 
a justice of the jieace, and has 
held that office ever since. He 
reads without glasses, and keeps 
hi* docket up to date himself.

August hat fly, 
and September j, 
starts. That’s rubhia. 
kid*.

All of the people tq> 
aren't acting

So You are Taking a
Vacation Trip—

— .*».* -w im m
ready to kit the eentei • " •> ....................  V ' "  „ K ' .. ’ !

H Hoffauna; Mary King, daagkt...... I Mi n d  >' '• u
.. .......,nd Mat dvr Murray, daughter of M rs. Blanche Murray of Ranger. Maty Katherine ha.

,-t.tlv returned to h r horn f-. m Camp Waldemar near Kerrville where she has been vacationing for
six weeks.

Londan Boy Of 14 
To Pay Wage Tax

Py T’ i»ttc*l Tress

LONDON, Fi g Fourteen year 
tdd Fetet Saunders, London boy 
who left .-chuol last Christmas, is

trying to reckon how much in
come tax he will have to pay on 
an a $18 a week wage.

There are thousands more boys 
like him in Rritain. 
are being employed, and paid high 
wage* in munitions factories.

Boys of !4 and 15 are making 
$10, to $20 every week. Slightly 
older lads make $24. Youth* o f 1"

in some areas, are getting more 
than $32.

Scientist says man is run by 
electricity. Some wives could give 
him a good argument.

Bust ot luck and bon voyage! Vsratii 
dips can bo lota of fun . . . leisurely si  ̂
seeing . . . unhurried motoring. Restful n 
luxation replaces the rush and hustle of wori 
a-day life. Yes. vacation trip, can be loui 
fun, but remember you do unareuxtom 
things—drive strange highways— live dj 
fcrcntly than during the rest of the yei 
which leads u* to the timely warning thi 
there are extra hazards, more risks, uuuxtal 
responsibilities. So you will want to he p 
pared. Before leaving, call our office fore 

^ ^ « _ _ _  Special Automobile Policy, design i , ,| 
ially for the motoring public. It’s dependable insurance at low c 
You win either wav, accident or no accident— and it adds double a 
faction to every mile and financial security to every moment.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
of

Tht* ramc* love that make* the 
whole world iro around just make** 
the younjr folk* park.

Abstracts —  Insurance — Real Estate — Lent

A. F. THURMAN, Preacher 
Sunday

Bible S tudy.................  10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

M onday
Ladles Bible Study ____  3 P. M.

W edn esda y
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting .................   8:00 P. M.
Serm on S ub ject*

“ l^arn of Me."— 11 a. m. 
“ Fnith Keepers” — 8:1D p. m.

3,9*

BIG NEW 1941 .

SMASHING, SACRIFICING VALUES AT BURR’S

THE SALE THAT MAKES YOU FEEL LIKE A MILLION DOLLARS STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 
AND HERE’S HOT SHOTS WITH COMFORT BUYING—

DRESSES MILLINERY C A P S STRAW HATS
Summer Clearance of all Dresses. Sec Spring and Summer Hats 08c and 

$1.08 reduced to— Ladies Military Caps. Color, red.
them today—

$5.95 and $6.95 for $3.77 
$3.95.............. for $2.77

Make Your Selection Now! white and blue— Men’s Dress Stra^v 1

25C Ea. 59C Ea. y, PRICE J
to tha

A

Remr ant Sale

i/2 PRICE

PANTS SHOES JSHOES White Oxfords
Men’s Dress Pants! 

Close out of $ 1.50 num
bers during our Clear
ance Sale—

One table lot of men’s 
■ihoes. Values to $2.98. 
Sale price—

broken sizes. White and 
tans. Values to $2.98. 
See them rbiring our 
Clearance Sale—

Men’s white oxfords, 
'olid leather. Our regu
lar #2.08 and $8.95 
values. Sale price—-

7  9 CPr. n\. 1 4  OFF

Sport Shir

Hoys’ Summer 
Shirts—

and

SPORT SHIRTS SLACK SUITS
( ’ lose Out of Men’s Short

HOUSE DRESSES
BEACH

Men's Summer Sport Sleeve Slack Suits. Regu Regular $1.98 Dresses for
Shirts— lar $2.00 and $2.50 Suits— aur Clearance Sale— ROBES

69c - 79c - 98c Ea. Sale $ -I 77 
Price.........  JL

$1  29 
1  Ea.
All Sizes 77C~T7

SWIM SUI1
or 

that an at
air co

Ladies ■ air raid ]

Were $3.08 ...
Were $2.08 .
Were $2.29
Were $1.50 ...... _mii itii i

Small D o w n  P a y m e n t

Beauty and quality—a 
rare combination—at a 
bargain price! Here is 
a big "bargain-day” 
offer by the world’s 
largest builder of elec
trical products. '

S t

N ,

• More than 5.2 oj. ft. of coo- 
4  vement storage (pace.

• 11.7 ft. of usable ihclf space.
• Famou* Sealtd-in-Stee! G-E 

Thrift Unit,
I

-Jmt Look At T ie  W rcL rm W

HARPER MUSiC CO. Ij
336 East Commerce St. EaatUnd

S P E C I A L !
During our Clearance Sale, with each 
i,air of Dickie A m y  Twill Pant?pur
chased, we are offering one genuine 
Justin-Rarton Ranger Belt, for only 
Htfc each. See them today—
Pants......................$2.25
Belt...........................69c

Regular 15c

SHIRTING
For 10c

While it lasts!

TENNIS SHIRTS

25C Ea.
Boys’ and Men’s Sines . . . White Only!

HATS
Men’s Spring Kelt Hats. Close Out! 
Regular $1.1)8 and $2.<18 hat. Large
Sizes—

BOYS’ PANT
Bovs’ Summer Pant. Special for Clear- 
aixc Sale. See them today__

WEST SIDE SQUARE 
EASTLAND

1 Chiffons and Romberg Sheers. Regu- FLOCK DOT VOILES
1 lar 50c for— For cool summer dresses in black,

brown, blues and wine—

I Only 37c Per Yard & ..... 12! 2=

HOSE
Ladies’ Hose. Regular ■>!)c ] 
Special today—•

** Pr.

Assorted Patterns in Flora!*]

Batiste— PER YARD—

and

■  CURLEE SUITS
Close Out of Spring and Summer
colors—

20% Off
*


